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New York.-A Park cable to 
the New York World telia of an 
unusual spying system unearthed 

9 by the police of Paris, in which 
lithographs, supposedly advertis- 
ing goods of a German manufac- 
turer, were used as guides to the 
German army. The story fol- 
lows: 

According to authorities here, 
most com Diets and unusual spy- 
ing systems were in operation by 
Germans within toe confines of 
Ranee, and even Paris, before 
the declaration of war. So to- 
day the polio* ware busy remov- 
ing all possible aids to the ene- 
my. 

The most extraordinsr discovery 
was that a company designating 
itself as the "Bouillon Rub" 
(Soup Cubs), a German firm do- 
ing an immense business in 
France with compressed .meat es- 
sences, was using its billboard 
advertisements for iUidt pur- 
poses. 

Various arrangements of its 
cubes on the lithographs, so that 
they appeared io- groups of dif- 
ferent number*. or looked like 
triangles, or bore oartain geo 
metric relations to each other, 
all bore hidden messages intend- 
ed for the German invaders. At 
Met, ao my experts ia cryptog- 
raphy, or secret writing, who 
made their reports to the govern- 
ment. 

An innocent looking sign on 
the aide of a road in a depart- 
ment far removed from the dty, 
according to the decipherers, 
meant: ‘This, village has m 

many inhabitants, so many armed 
men. ao many cattle which may 
be seized, eo many bakeries," 
and ao on. 

To a casual observer the dgn 
would mean nothing but a sug- 
gestion to buy and iae the "Bou- 
illon Kub," but to a German reg- 
iment it would mean sustenance 
and knowledge of incalculable 
value. 

The idea ia believed to have 
been borrowed from the Ameri- 
cas tramp, who Is mid to leave 
chalk marks upon gateways indi- 
cating the treatment other tram pa 
may expect to receive. 

All over France today, dty and 
village and department authori- 
ties were tearing down the ad- 
vertisements. 

The gendarmes of Veraaillea 
today descended upon a suspect- 
sd house near the Rue Aero- 
drome, and found there a cou- 
plets wireless telegraph outfit 
and a large number of cipher 
dispatches and documents in Ger- 
man. together, with plans of the 
Aerodrome an immense place— 
and all the general vicinity of 
Veraaillea. 

*oo shops of that nationality wars 
attacked today. Glass sad jew- 
elry (tores on tbs Pises ds I’Op- 
ers sod tbs Boulevards das Itml* 
isos had their windows smashed 
and wars pillaged. 

Foreigners of several friendly 
nationalities are besieging the 
army offices offering to enlist 
Among the volunteers are many 
Americans. No one cares for 
rank. Everyone wants to fight 
No foreigners have yet bean ac- 

cepted, nor will the' he until the 
regular mobilisation -om plots. 

As a mare lieutenant Alexan- 
der MU lerand, a former French 
minister of war, offered hii ser- 

vices and was accepted today. 
Borne families are represented in 
unusual numbers. That of Prof, 
and Urns. Destaing (ha la a not- 
ed as van t) have fourteen bearers 
of the color*—their seven sons 

and seven btothers of the wife. 
Great indignation folbw the 

news that M. Jules Gambon, who 
was French ambassador to Ger- 
many, was not even given means 
of transportation whan be re- 
ceived hie passports St Berlin. 
H* had to pay from his own 

pocket for transportation to Den- 
mark. where he still is. The 
French government gave a spe- 
cial train to the German ambas- 
sador, Boron von Schoen. as far 
as tbs German frontier. 
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■lightly in price since the oot- 
breek of the war and there ia 
still plenty to eat in Paris. The 
only rises in coat have been be- 
cause tbs government has com- 

mandeered all delivery wagons 
for military use. and it is difficult 
to bring foodstuffs from the rail- 
road stations. 

The crap situation is serious. 
There are in the Adda yields to 

the value of several hundred mil- 
lion dollars, whleh art threatened 
with destruction because those 
who normally would harvest 
them have been called to military 
service. Bat the government is 
considering a plan of having wo- 

men and children between ten 
and sixteen yean trained to do 
that work. The Swiss people 
have also promised to help in the 
garnering. 
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Washington, D. C-, Sept 10— 
There are 181,718 farms in North 
Carolina* that dm fertiliser, and 
the annual purchases amount to 
Hi, 282,688, according to a recent 
report oObe United States Cen- 
ses Bureau. North Carolina 
ranks third with other States in 
the consumption of fertiliser. A 
decade ago she was in fifth place. 
Tea yean ago tha annual expend- 
iture for fertiliser in this State 
was 04.479.080. Fertiliser pur- 
chases in North Carolina have 
increased 17.788.606, or 174 per 
oentl during the past decade, 
8eventy-two per cent of the farms 
of this Suta use fertiliser and 
tha avenge far the United States 
is 29 per oaot 

In the entire nation then are 
1,828,000 fame that use fertili- 
ser and the present annual ex- 

penditure is 0116.000.000. Tam 
years ago it was 068,000,000 for 
tha entire nation. 

A young man who claimed 16 
he representing the Salvation 
Army, was arrested on tha 
streets last Saturday afternoon 
by members of tha police fores 
and leaked up for being • drank 
and making hhnealf a nufaanesL 
Ha attmtsJ to preach on the 
streets, bet was too drank. He 
was dreaned in tha uniform ad 
tiae Salvation Army. Hr is no 
doubt an impostor and in coma 
way succeeded la getting hoirf of a 
Salvation Ahay salt and is using 
It to deceive the public and raise 
funds for khnatif. Ha wns dis- 
charged and toid to get out of 

TIp WMtf Ira, ami Sm. 
The representatives of the 

Wheeler Bros. Greater Shows 
have completed all anaogementa 
for the appeared oe of that world- 
famous enterprise In Laurinborg 
on September 25th. 

For more than a decade the 
Wheeler Bros. Circus has main- 
tained a prominent place In the 
front rank of American shown 
bscanse of its unusual character- 
istics as a circus, its essential 
quality of “different from other 
shows,” its fine menagerie and 
its great display of the. finest 
horns in ths world. The EV 
moos Stampede Wild Weet Shows, 
which hare a world-wide reputa- 
tion and which were enjoyed by 
many people of this country at 
two of ths World’s Fairs, art 
cooceded to be without equal in 
their special tine. What then 
may be expected when it is an- 
nounced that we are to be treated 

to such to exhibition ee the com- 
bination of these tiro shows? 
Surely the patrons of the tested 
amusements will be jostifled la 
expecting an ununally meritori- 
ous performance, and they will 
tee surprising,exhibitions of 
trained animals and akillfol per- 
formers such as they have never 
before witnessed. 

Among the many features are 

"Tanga” earth's largest living 
animal, e troupe of genuine Cos- 
sack Whirlwind riders. Paris 
Hippodrome. Bacas and special 
engagement of the celebrated 
Meodasa Company of Mexican 
Bull Fighters in a realistic repro- 
duction of a Genuine Mexican 
Boll Fight A thrilling exhibi- 
tion of nerve and agility. 

Wheeler Bros. Shows will ex- 
hibit in Laurinburg on Sept 26, 
giving n grand spectacular street 
parade in the rooming and per- 
formances in the afternoon and 
evening. 

Timely Advice 
THE MAN 

Who trades at home, who 
doesn’t send his momey out 
of the community 

HELPS HIMSELF 
And helps others. He is a 

patriot 
# 

A dollar works, jut like a man works, 
and If yon send it oat of your country 
you lose its labor. Pot your dollar to 
work in yoor own town and you will be 
the beneficiary. 

The farmer who patronises a mail or- 
der house Is building up something that 
ean.do him no good. If he spends his 
money in his own county and his own 

state he is building up something 
pays taxes; that giro* employment to Us 
people; that keeps his dollar near home 
and he stands s better chance of getting • 

bold of It again. 
Let every man in North Carolina re- 

solve to keep the Sooth’s money in dm 
South. « 

That is the way to build n country— 
and if yon Mid a country yjpu enjoy the 
enchancement of all property. Throw 
away year mail order catalogue aad 
read the home papers aad patronise the 
heme merchant. He wifl aefl yoa bettet 
bargains at lem moaey whan yoa take all 
thing* into consideration.-Ffcirbrother's 
T\j_,i|_| uVfrjtlilif* » 

Rsmember we art ana of year Home 
Marelmnte and MO «mythfa|g that dri- 
lled people eat W# are Ida* agents 
for Qneea Quality and Grover Shoea for * 

» Ladies and Mimes; King Qatitty and 
Educator Sham for. Mon aad Bays. * 
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The Only Big 3 
Ring Circus Com- 
ing This Season. 

FLORIDA 
5th ANNUAL EXCURSION 

VIA 

SEABOARD AIRLINE RAILWAY 
“ThaFugrnif! Eaflway of the Barth" 

(Thaflhortert mad Qafckwt Boate) 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 22nd, 1914 

TICKETS GOOD BBTTT-. J UNTIL SEPT. 29th 
^ n°G^TLY°RroUCEDt0RATRa**"*' 

See the BeaatifuJ Mjurtto^md 8t. Petenbarv 
ONE WHOLE WEEK IN F108IDA 

Mbaart^fathrtetta 


